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T11K IIISTOItirAIi SOCIETY.

Bomo Interesting Paper Contributed
At llio Scrond Dny's Session.

Tlio American Historical Association
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning

lit llio Columbian Untrcralty, nud adopted
n resolution calling attention to tho 400th
anniversary, which occurs In 1803, of tho
discovery of America by Columbus, and
(unresting that Congress should properly
ccicbrnto that prcnt anniversary. For this
purposo tliu following commlttcoof flvo was
appointed to watt on 1'rcsldcnt Clovoland,

ml request him to brine; before- Congress
the question as how-t- bust colchrato tho
anniversary t lion. Ueorgo Bancroft, lion.
Justin Wfnsor, Hon. Joseph 1C Hawlojr,
sion. ucorgo r. noar, nnu nou. ucorao
Loring. 1 ho l'rcsldont has signified his o

to meet tho abovo commltteo at tho
exocuttvo mansion.

Tho treasurer's report showed n not cash
balance on hand of. over !,000. Tho first
paper at tho morning session was road by
Kdward G. Mason, of Chicago, who took
for his subject "Tho March of tho Spaniards
Across Illinois," which will appear Jin
this month's number of tho Magatine of
American Jllstory. Mr. Mason may bo
congratulated on his masterly treatment of
n very Interesting subject.

"Tliu Settlement of tho Lowor St. Lw-renc-

was tho subject ofnvaluablo
paper road by Kbcn Ureonough

Scott, of Wllkcs-Barr- i'a. Mr. Scott said
that tho Supremo Court of tho United States
has Judicially ascertained and assorted tho
fact that tho seven years' war "terminated
In tho conquest by Great Britain of tho
wholo country cast of tho Mississippi."
Hut of tho moral forces that brought about
such a result and transferred rcslstanco-t-
the cabinet, tho court, of Icourso, could tako
no cognisance; and. Indeed, thor did not
como Into play until after tho conquest.
Down to that event tho French-Canadia-

could hardly be sold to oxlst; but from It
they ceased being tho French In Canada,
and took upon thcrasolvcs tho character of
American 1 Drawing tho
distinction between tbo Anglican nnd llalt-ca- n

natives of a colony, tho social short-
comings of tho French wcro pointed out by
the speaker, Tho structure of society was
represented as It had but
two classes, and tho other constituents
necessary to social and political develop-
ment wero wanting. Tho Impulse of
French colonial life w'cro not multiform,
and their action was marked by Irregu-
larity, Thcro were fow In the field, and
many In tho woods; this brought about tho
division of habttans and voyagours. Tho
few wero stablo and productlvo; tho many
nonproductive, consuming, and wander
lug. Such a community might harbor In-

stitutions, but It plautcd fow, and dovol-ope- d

none. If such wcro tho constitution
of society outsldo tbo walls, tho character
of that wltblu them was oven lesa Institu-
tional; It was military and clerical, and, In
fact, for a century and a quarter llio his-
tory of Canada was written In tho Orders
of tho Day, and tho Relations des Jcsultcs.
Tho rigor of tho climate, tbo Interrupted
communication with tho mother country,
tho uninviting character of tho soil,
tho great disparity between tho Boxes and
tbo military constitution of tho population
wero all adverso to rapid Increase. But,
besides these, It was not tho Interest of ths
government to havo a population groator
than tho needs of military occupation re-
quired. Tho lower 8t. Lawrence valloy
was of chief valuo to Franco as a highway
to tbo valley of tbo Mississippi, and tho foar
of numbers that might crcato a spirit of In-

dependence deterred tbo mother country
from fostering a great population. Colo-
nial development, morcver, was repressed
by tbo Kindred burdens of monopolies and
edguorlal tenures. Tho former restricts
commercial expansion, tho latter agricul-
ture. Thus tho French settlor had nothing
to tempt him toleavo bomo. Do found tho
camo burdens awaiting htm In Canada that

v ho sought to cscapo In Franco, whllo no
compensation was offered him for tho sacrl-Ce- o

of security and comfort Involved In
emigration In tbo ebapo of tho fran-
chises so freely bestowed upon tho
British colonist. In brief, cllmato,
toll, remoteness, Indisposition to emigrate,
Inclination to return homo, lack of gov-
ernmental encouragement, raco aversion,
faithlessness of monopolies, antiquated
ajstem Tot tenures, want of material and
folltlcal Inducements, and tho

sex account for tbo persistent
of natural and artificial Increase.

An organization so weak, so Incomplete, so
lacking In resources, so dcstltuto of
strcngibenlnglnstltutlons, aud so wantlngju
harmonious distribution of constitutional
clement, depended for Its existence on tho
stability o! tho bayonets that upheld It.
When theso wcro withdraw, tho structure
fell to tho ground, andthus, when Mont-
calm fell, tbo wholo French power cast of
tho great river fell with htm.

AT TUB EVENING SESSION

Dr. F. Wi Taussig, of Harvard University,
contributed u valuable, paper on "Tho
Early Protection Movement and tho Tariff
of 1S2S." That act, said tbo lecturer, was
tho most striking Illustration In our history
of tho manner In which politics havo
effected tariff legislation. Tho high tariff
fcollngwas strong In tbo nation In 1823.
Both political parties tho Jackson party
and tho Adams party united to conclllato
It for tbo coming presidential election. Bat
tho Jackson men wero oven divided
amoug themselves. They Included In thotr
ranks not only high tariff men from the
north, but also low tariff men from tho
couth. An advanco of. duties was opposed
by tho southcru men, but was desired by
their adherents In tho north. Tho politi-
cians who wcro managing tho Jackson
party devised an Ingenious solution of this
difficulty. Thoy proposed a very high and
extravagant tariff bill a bill containing a
riumbcrof provtstous particularly obnoxious
to New England. Tbesoutbcrnandnorthcrn
wings of.tho Jackson party agreed to pro- -

cut all amendments to tho bill. Tbo south-
ern men. especially, though opposed to
high duties la general, agreed to voto
against all amendments which would mako
tho bill less objectionable. Tho hope was
that the Mew England members, v ho wcro
almost all Adams men, would refuso to
swallow It, and would finally voto against
It. Tbo discredit of causing tho defeat of
tbo tariff bill would thus fall on tho Adams
party. This programme was carried out by
tho Jackson men. But, attholastmomcnt,
th New Englanders, Instead of voting
against tho hill, did swallow It. They voted
for It, contrary to the plans of their oppo-
nents. It was passed and became law, al-

though no ono reallv desired Its passage.
It was an Indcfenslblo mcasureas was ad,
mltted at tho tlmo by tho high tariff men
themselves. Tho peculiarly objectionable
provisions, called tho " abominations,"
vi ere abolished by general consent In 1830
and 1E33, and tho protection system was then
rut In a more: rational form. Tbo history
of tho act of 162S shows tho manner tu
which legislation was manipulated for po-
litical effect by Van Buret), Wright, and tho
other Democratic politicians who camo Into
promluenco In tho tlmo of Jackson. Tho
tariff of 1523 has often been described as n
tj ideal measure. In real-
ity It was only a pleco of political trickery..... Delicate diseases of cither box,
however Induced, speedily nud permanently
cured. Book 10 cents in staniiu. World's D.s- -

Medical Association, 103 Main street,
uflalu, N.Y.

ft'oiiiltiullons.
Tho President tcntthofollowloo; nominations

to llio E'euato yet teiday :
It. It. Jones, or New Mexico, to be consul of

tr.u Uulli'd Blotts ut Chihuahua.
11, Kicdy. of Weit Virginia, to ho

cciiml of llio United Slates at Ithelms.
'. II. llrj mi, of California, tube consul of tho

United buicsat Ljons.vlco U. J, Newmark,
withdrawn.

Passed AcMilant Englneeri Oconto W. Stivers
and Win. V. Hentontobo elder cimlnoors.

Cliarlts Kdward Woodruff to be ussistaut

First lienlomints to ho captains A. Doullll,
1st caalrv; Charles II. Rockwell, 6th cavalry;
Mellaril A. Ulliaina. 6th cuvalrvi 31. C. Wih
Muton, 8d intantrys William Holfmun, lltti In-
fantry! Charles IT. lino, llln Inquiry; Edward
11. Iihecm, 'JIM Infantry.

Fccond lieutenants to bo first lieutenants
OMur J. Drown. 1st cuvnlryi Henry J. Oold-ina- n,

Clh cavalry; Joseph A. Gaiton, Sth cav-nlt-

Jctm B. Slason, Jr., 1st infantry: Ooorco
ltcll, Jr., I'd Infiintr)! James E. Miickllu, Ittliinfantry! John A. Fhllbrlck, mil lufuutry;
Charles II. 1'rultt, Slit Infantry.

CAr.MV.u, I; Street Uluk,

"a Model OUloiul,'
Col, Moiby was recently ofuclally Informed

tl at on auditing his accounts as United Stato
com ul at Hong Kong, China, at tho Treasury
Iitpaitiuviit, at'onsldirnblobalancotvasplacod
to his i if illt, iio having tnudu-rtontl- lurnol
ovfr consular fees to tho Kovernnient that
under tho law ho was entitled to retain hlm-it- U

Tho amount to bo returned to hhu is wv
fiul thousand dollars.

W II
1 ii r Is elicit, and to spend It plcrautly and

without J iilu, uio el. Jniubi Oil.
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Till? EXECUTIONS

Rommorflolcl find Leo ltotsdy to DIo
All Arrangements Completed.

At tho Jail yesterday ovorybody sccmod
busy doing ono thing or another as a moans J
of preparation for tho doublo execution to-

morrow of I.owls Sommcrflold and Itlchard
Lee. Engineer Ward, tinder tho directions
of Deputy Warden lluss, oxamlncd and ollod
tho springs and bolts of tho scaffold aud Its
other working apparatuses. Tho ropes that
are to bo used for tho hanging wore sovcrely
tested and creased. Tho fatal nooso was
also tied, lho ropes will bo placed In po-
sition morning.

To-da-y tho ropes will undergo another
test. Heavy weights will bo used In tho
test. Tho scaffold was designed by Mr.
Ilusscll. assistant engineer at tho Jail, and
was put up by Engineer J. T, Ward. It Is
10 feet square by 13 feet high. It was first
used for tho hanging Of Jim Btnnc. April 3,
lS&O. It was then erected In tho yard.
Subsequently It was removed lnsldoot tho
Jail and placed at tho northeast corner of
tho northern cotrldor, where It has stood
slncotbat. Itlsmado of tho best select
whlto pine. Tho drop Is four and a half
feet. Tho trigger Is worked by a ropo con-
cealed In n box which runs Into an adjoin-fus- e

cell.
Slnco tho Jail was built, Doc. 17, 1870, tho

following executions havo taken placo t
April 3, 18S0, James M. W. Stone; Nov. 19,
lbSO, Ed. Qtiecnan and Babo Bedford; Juno
SO, 1883, Charles J. aulteau; Jan. 10,1883,
Charloy Sbaw; May 15, 1835, Langstor, All
of tho criminals wcro executed on tbo
present scaffold. Yesterday Leo was
visited by tho Iter. Mr. Williams, of tho
Israel M. E. Church, who, assisted by Rov.
Mr. Itobcrts, baptized tho murderer, and af-
terward administered tho holy communion
to him. Leo's two brothers also saw him.
Leo and Sommcrflcldhavo no hopo of being
rcprlovcd, and express themselves as fully
resigned to their fate Sommerfleld said to
his guard, Capt. Torrons, that ho was ready
at any moment for his death. Both "men arc
In good health, and during their confine-
ment they havo not glvon any troublo to
tho Jail officials. Leo has a good apputlto,
but Sommerfleld cats but very llttlo. Yes-

terday afternoon both men exercised In tho
corridors. Though thoy mot each otber In
tbclr walk they did not speak. Nardello,
tbo other murderer, who occupies cell 2.
was yesterday visited by a friend, who, at
his dictation, wroto larcwcll letters to his
father and mother and two sisters, who HVo
In Italy. Ho Is attended by llov. Father
Ryan, of tho Immaculate Conception
Church, Nardcllo.does not fully rcallzo
tbo near approach of his death; It bo duos
ho falls to show It. Two young prlsonors
read to blm dally from an Italian Iitblo.

i
Senator Call Kxplnlns Certain Invest-

ments In Wunlilnstou City.
In tbo BenatoycEtcrdayMr. Call, rising to a

question of privilege, read a published stato- -

mint purporting to havo boenmado, ho said,
by tho receiver of too Florida Railway trad
ravlijatloiiCoinpanr. Tho statomonl reflected
on Mr. Call's course In tho Konato In connec-
tion with a claim of tho company ii amort to
certain lands In Florida; among otber state-
ments In tho artlclo was ono to tho effect that
ilun asked uhy bo (Mr. Call) had pursued

tho courso ho had. In opposition to that com-
pany, ho had replied that bo was obliged to
do so becauso ha bad no money, Tho article,
further stated tbat when Mr, Call was In
Florida, bo had no money, but that now ho
was building n lino rcsldcnco In Washington.

Mr. Call, with great warmth and Indignation,
denounced tho wholo artlclo as an "absoluto
falsehood and foul slander." Ho denied that
ho was "building n fluo residence In Washing-
ton." For many years, ho said, a porsou stand-
ing in a near relation to him had had prop-cit- y

in chargo of Hon. James M. Halter and
bis successors in tho trust ns trustees. That
gentleman was now Judgo of tho circuit court
of tho rtato ol Florida and was formerly Judgo
oftho supremo court or that stato. Tbo trus-t- co

had decided to chango tho location oftho
Investment to Washington city. Tho trans
action had been effected through D. a. Ambler,
president or tho National Bank oftho stato of
Florida, at Jacksonville, nud J. J. Danlols, a
prominent lawyer In that stato. That was
probably tho transaction, Mr. Call said, which
had been used as an apparent basis for tho
clandorous ttatcments.

JjiCM'ONVII.I.E, KtA., April 29. On reading
tho renorl of facnator Call's sneech In tlia nnnatn

Col. It. It. Duval, tho receiver or tho
1 lorlda Railroad and Navigation Company,
sent a telegram to Senator Call denying,
authenticity, or tho Interview nn which tho
senator' speech was based, and disclaiming
responsibility for tho statement contained
therein.

A YOUNOgirl In Philadelphia, who for thrco
years has been a patlim sufferer with soro
ihroat. hai been effectually cured by using Dr.
Bull's Cough Hyrup.

Opposing tlio Admission of Dakota.
Tbo various measures relating to tno admis-

sion of Dakota In wholo or In part as a stato
wero again considered by tboltouso commltteo
on territories yesterday. Tho amendments to
lho Senate bill offered by ltcnresentatlva Ba-
ler nt tbo last meeting, providing that tho bill
shall not bo opcratlvo until Its provisions are
accepted by n majority voto or thopcoploof
Dakota, wero rejected by a jurty voto, with
tbo excel Hon or Chairman Hill (Democrat),
Mho voted with tbo Republicans In favor of
tho amendments.

Mr. llalcr then moved to report tho Scnata
bill without recommendation, but a substltuto
for this motion, ollercd by Mr. Springer, di-
recting an advcrBo report ou tho bill , was car-
ried. All tho Republicans and Mr. Hill voted
acalntt tbo motion of Mr. Springer land nil tho
Democrats except lho chairman In favor of It.

Representative Dawson (Democrat) mado
guccchHo motions to postpone action on all
tho Dakota bills till July 4, Juno 1, aud In-

definitely, but each In turn was lost.
Mr. Baler then moved that tho enabling act

Introduced by Mr. Bprlugcr, coutomplatlug
tbo admission of tbo wuolo territory as a, state,
be reported favorably, but ou a point of order
that tbo hour or 12 badnrrlved, tho wholo
matter went over until Monday next.

The adverso report upon tho Benato bill or-
dered bytho commltteo will not bo mado until
tbo other bills now pending havo been dis-
posed of.

Alleged Evasion of Lnw.
Tho Acting Secretary of tho Treasury yostor-tin- y

sent to tho IIouso of Representatives a
to tho resolution, Inquiring tho effect of

tbo law allowing a drawback on bituminous
coal Imported and afterward consumed for
fuelou board of vessels propelled bystoara.and
whether tbo law Is balnir ovudoa bv I!rltlh
coal meu. lho Acting Secretary says that tho
privilege granted has stimulated tho Importa-
tion or coal In a very slight degree, tbo statis-
tics shonlnc that l.eJS.lKl tonsworo lmnirtcri
tbeitaraflir tbo passage or tho law, ngalnst
1,674,020 tons Imported tuo year creccdliig Us
ptingc. Tho department, he says, has not
been able to leurn by tho usual means of

that tho law Is cvudid lu uuy man'
ner by 1'rltlsh coat dealers,

Sir. Conkllnir Miihea nn Argument,
--Acting Secretory 1'alrchlld yesterday heard

arguments from counsel representing domestic)
Interests In natural mlnoral waters In support
or an application for ft reconsideration of tho
department's decision tnat Appnllnarls water
Is a natural mineral water, and thereforo ex-
empt from duty. AUldavlls wcro prosonteil
from a number of chemists to tho effect that
tho water as lmpoited Is different from tho
wrtcrtnkcn from tuotprltigs. aud that It shown
unmhlnkablo cvldcnco or manipulation and
arllllclal treatment. Mr. llurk, of Boston, and
Mr, J, N. Watorbury, ol Now York, ri'prosontcd
tho petitioners, and Colliding ap-
peared In behalf of the foreign company, aud
)cado un energetic protest against a leoponlng
ol llioqucsllon.

l'cnslons,
fcualorYnn Wjck has offered an amend,

went to tho central pension bill for tho relief
of duab'.ed and dependent soldiers of tho lata
Mar, and of dependent pircnts of soldiers who
dud from disabilities contracted In tnesjrvlco,
Tho bill, us reported from tho Ecu ito pensions
foirmltitu, provides a pension ropoitloiM!o
lo tho rote ol disability lor disability resulting
Horn any canto not tho result of claimants'
gross larduinesa or vicious habits, Tho
amtndintnt iiropnnoj to tlx tho pension In
evrryesso at sun mouth, and delliicitho dls-a- l

llliy to bo an Incapacity to perform manual
labor,

Tlio Trado Dollnr.
Tho proposed redemption of tho trado dollar

was nciiln comldeicd by tho Houso lommlttco
ou coliitKC, weights, nnd mcasuiot jostcrday.
A proposition, submitted as an amendment t)
the I HI, providing that tho amount redeemed
sbnuld como out of the monthly bullion pur-
chase. us rejected by n vo.o of 0 to J

Blaiul, l.anliam, llyntim, 1'ottou,
Norwood, cud Mcfrrcry voting against tho
iinpoilllon, and Representatives Heymour,
JainiF, mid I.ltllu lu faior of it. Further con.
kldtriitti'ii of tho trado dollar question will
tcko place to day.

Sir. Unvlt Unslgin,
lho first met ting of tho new vestry oftho

parish of tbo Ascension was called for Tuesday
evening. Mr, Davis did not attend tho meet-
ing, but Instead tent n communication to tho

reslKiilug lit ollico as vestryman. In
his communication Mr, Davis stated that bo
cnusldtrcd tho expression of tho late parish
meeting as luvohlnghlmsolfas well us tho
four Kviitlomen voted out, and that ho could
lot, consistently wltn his and
tiiso of propriety uuder tlioclretiuistanooa,

continue a cstryman,

I'lrrTltto Mors of all kinds doin. J, II,
huibllug, HO Twelfth btrcot uorikwost.

injITY'S rUItE MAIF WHISKEY.

How to Get Fnt.
Tho marvelous efficacy of Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey, taken in conncctlbn with
our formula, Is best attested by tho ovldencc
of thoso who havo grown strong, hearty,
and fat by Its uso. Its wonderful certainty
as A euro In wasting diseases, and tho sup- -

rising recuperation of thoso who havofrlcd It, together with Its absoluto purity
and exccllcnco, establishes Its standard as
tho best for medicinal usoovor placed on
tho market.
Oiiln of 41 1'ounds,

108 Conway Sr., Bai.timom;, Mn.
OENTi.r.MFN! About thrco mouths ago I

commenced using your Duffy's 1'uro Matt
Whiskey and formula, I then weighed 113
pounds, and now weigh lid pounds, again
or 41 pounds. I nttrlbuto all this rapid Im-

provement In health nnd strength to tho uso
of your whiskey In connection with vour
formula. Verylruly 1'. It. MUlll'lfi.

Gain or 33 rounds,
I.unAV C. II., Va.,

I havo been using your Duffy's I'uro Malt
V hlskcy for dyspepsia with tbo best results.
I commenced tho uso of It six wcks ago and
have gained S3 pounds, t cheerfully recom-
mend It to all parties suffering from Indiges-
tion. Z. IIAltltlSON,

Gnln of 31 founds.
IiEil.F.roNTAiNK, a, March 80, l&So.

Ditty Mait Whiskey Co., lHuiuoni:,
tin. My Dear Sim Your Malt Whlskoy has
actually curcdmywlfa of her lung troublo
(thought to bo consumption In Its first suigo).
Bhowasunablo to doanjthlng, weighing Just
111 pounds when commencing using your
W hlskcy, and lust thrco months from
Its use, sho wcihs 133 pounds, looks better,
feels better, and Is bettor than sho bos been
for two years. Ibollovobcr entirely cured,
and thank you most heartily lor tbo troublo
you took in prescribing tho formula and
other favors from our excellent corps or
physicians. I shall praise It to all that I
think can bo boncliudbylt, as It has savod
mo an enormous doctor hill and an Invalid's
euro. Most sincerely yours,

Ii I lURRINtHirt,
Fropr. Excelsior Steam l'rlutlug Works.

Gain nf 35 rounds.
Mn.M.V.Nl'.l(l!inORS,0igeM!sslon,Kan.i

writes: I havo ucdj our Dully' s l'uro Milt
Whiskey, In connection wltn formula, and
am feeling much bettor In health nnd wolgli
2.1 pounds raoro than at any tlmo boforo In my
life, I will surely recommend It.

Gain or 10i pounds.
K1S Main St., Kanj is City, Mo.

Vmr Sli t: I have catarrh and am run down
In flesh, and commenced using your Duffy's
puro Malt Whiskey, I havo used It a llttlo
over two months, and when commencing
weighed 113 pounds and now wolgli VSlii
pounds. Yours respectfully,

EDWARD It. HOWE.

Gnln or IS rounds,
Mn. WM. H. J. WEI.L9, 0.15 Clalborno

street, Chicago, 111,, writes: "After using
your Dully's Malt Whiskey ono month 1

wolgh 1M pounds; when I commenced It I
weighed 120. My color Is hotter, habits
regular, tongue clean nnd healthy-lookin- g.

M) chest feels lighter. I feet strong, sleep
w oil, and havo no night sweats.

Gnln of Iff rounds.
1SM5 ConcoiiAN St., WawiffrroN, D. C,

Crntlrmeii: I havo taken Duffy's l'uro Malt
hlskcy for several weeks, nud It has dono

mo a great deal ol good. I havo galnod
somo Is pounds, and fed bcttcrin health nnd
spirits. Respectfully, C. II. KN1UUT.

Gain of If! 1'ounds,
818 Locust St., Kansas CirY, Mo.

My ailment is catarrh in its worst form. I
havo suflcrcd for tlio past four or Ih o years,
so that It has affected my hearing, and I havo
used jour Duffy's l'uro Malt Whlskoy and
formula with so much bencllt that I havo
gained 1.1 pounds, nud tho dlscbargo from
my right car Is almost stopped.

W. II. HOOKS.

THE DUFFV MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

."Smd 2 coil tlampfar our Unfailing Coruumptlon
Ihrmvla, eent under the teal of the Company.
I'IuaUg valuable for Intllgettion, Dytpcptla, and
rceoiergrom all Watting Disease). All Inquiries
cheerfully nnsircrnl by our Medical Department.

THK COUltT HKCOltD.
Tho following business was transacted lu tho

Supremo Court j cstcrdays
On motion of Mr. Assistant" Attornoy Oenoral

Maury, John H. Lamer, esq., of Washlugtou,
D. O., was admitted to practice.

Ou motion or Mr. S. I . riillllps, Euprcno Rosls,
esq , of Washington, D. C was udmltted tu
tirnrtlpo.

Nos. 177, 1778, 1270. Lorenzo Snow, plaintiff
In error, vs. tho UultedStates. Argumentcom
menced by Mr. Franklin S. Richards for tho

intuitu 111 error ami coniinuoa oy Air. ucarxo? icknor Curtis for tho plaintiff hi error, nnd by
Mr, Assistant Attorney General Maury for de-
fendant In error.

Adjourned until to day at 12 o'clock.
Court In General Term JiistlevsJnmes, Cot.

and Merrick, Eager vs. Kajcr; arguod uad
submitted.

Circuit Court Jtistlco Hasocr. Blight vs.
I'atton ctal.j on trial. Assignment unchanged,

Equity Court Chief Justico Cartter. Hook
vs. Hook; ralo conllrmcd nisi. Mausilotd vs.
Mansfield; testimony ordered taken before Ex-
aminer John A. Clarke. Hellen vs. Hcllcn;
testimony ordered taken before Exaraluor John
A. Clarke. Btowart vs. Stewart: order appoint-
ing Joseph I no A. Stewart guardian ad litem.
Mason vs. Mason: payment of money Into reg-
istry ordered. King vs. Citizens' Ejuluhlo
miliums Auociation; restraining order uti
charged aud injunction denied. Pollard vj.
Carroll ct al.: rulo on certain defendants re-

turnable May S. Jovce vs. White; tlmo to tako
testimony extendod to Juno 0. Assigumenl un-
changed.

Criminal Court Justico MacArthur. ILtflct
Kllbourn, refusing to testify; a nollo pros, en-
tered. Battlo Mluor, perjury; guilty; notice of
motion in arrest ol judgment. Assignment for

Charles 11. Cromwell. houiebrAkliig;
Jeffrey W. Wnrllcld, bigamy: IsalaU Hlllery,
assault to kill: Ucorgo Deau, assault.

s
CvnATiVK Institutions and hospitals aro

using Red Star Cough Cure.

Clerks' Mass Sleeting.
The Clerks' Early Closing Association held

a largo nnd very enthusiastic meeting last
night nt Washington Hal), East Washington.
The meeting vt as by far tho largest ono over
held lu that section of tho city, every seat lu
tho latgc hall being occupied. Not only tho
clerks attended, but many merchants wcro
also present and manifested considerable In-

terest In tbo movement, lho meeting was
presided over by W. 11. Daniel, who Intioluced
as tbo lint rpeukor Mr. 1'. T. Ilowen, whoso
nddrtbs was mainly devoted to an explanation
or tbo objects nnd alms or tho Knights of
Labor, In which ho urged thorough organisa-
tion. Mr. E. W. (l)tter, president of tho fed-
eration of Labor Unions, was tho noxt speaker.
Ho that tho clcrksn ould succeed , as their
cai so Is Just, but they must orgamo.

Mr, Osw aid Ward, or tho United fctites labor
bureau, said tbat ono nt tho nd ant Jgos already
gained by tho clerks was that somo of tho min-
isters ot tho city aro now proclaiming from
their pulpits In favor of early cloMng and ol
tbo eight-hou- r law; this could not havo boon
dono a few ) ears ago,

Mr, Tulton r, (iant, tbo last speaker, said
tbat this business is a serious one, tho most
Important that bos ever been attempted in
this country. Tho lino has been drawn, You
ure lho laboring classes. Havo you ns a class
any rights) btatlstlcs show that Si per cent,
of tho merchants or this day fall, and all that
any elerk can now bone for is to inako a good
living, lho tlmo has passed wheu ho could
hopo to go Into business for himself.

Indlnn Mooting.
A public meeting, under tho auspices of tho

Woman's National Indian Association of this
city, will bo held In tho Unitarian Church, cor-

ner of Tout tccutli nnd L streets, l'rlday cvon- -

ing, April w, ai a ociock, lion, josepu 11,

Hawlty will presldo. Addresses by lion. OII11
Welltorn, of Texas: Hon, John 1). Lony, of
Massachusetts; Hon. John Ellis, or Louisiana;
Mr. llulcrt WeMi, or Philadelphia, and thrco
Indians l'Iro Cloud, a Dakota; llitlsto, a
Pueblo; Busbroltcr, au Omaha.

Paivation Oil, the greatest euro on earth for
pain, lias no equal, 1'crsous suffering Irom
rheumatism, neuralgia, or from cuts, bruises,
ipralue, Ao., should not bu without It. Cures
aio effected lu an Incredibly short tlmo. l'rlco
only 20 tents a bottle. For snlo by all dnis-gist-

Tlio Congo I'reo Htilto.
A resolution offered lu tho Seuato yesterday

hy Mr. Edmunds was ugriod to, requesting tho
1'rcsldcnt, If not Incompatible with publlo In-

terests, to furnish to tho Benato atony of any
report lu tho possession of tho government,
made by any oUlccr 01 tho United States, re-

lating to tho condition of affairs In tbo Cons')
free slate.

tVluit I.oculltyU Hsouipt
from malrriat In city mil subirh, villa?)
and hamlet, lu tho mining districts) of tho
west, tio bottom lands of lho south. In roclo.n
Reining with tho fruits of husbanlry, lu
trackless wastes Inhabited by half nikol
savages, It oxM, But travelers, sojo.iraarj,
old settlers, nil w ho aro liable to It, can uproot
from tbo system lho diseases to which It gives
birth, or prevent thorn, with Hosteller's Btoii"
ach Hitters, Chills aud lever, billom remit-
tent, dumb ague, and nguo cako, aro each and
all overcoino by this iwtont and saarohlng
specific. It Is not loss elllcaolon for liver
complaint. Ojspcpsia, nnd ostlvenesi, ail-
ments not uuiieqiiently oinpllauod with
malarial nltarks, Ithcuniatlsm. kid iov, nn 1

bladucr troubles, and a want of vital strength,
mo also remcdlablo by lUpirsliDnt mo.

and Bleep, always seriously tup ilrod by
ihenonntis disturbance fandbllloiimoiaco'i.
sequent upon lover nnd njuj, aro Invariably
icsiortd by tbo Bitters.

TIIE ATARKKTB.

Slocks Closing With Very Nenr tho
Lowest Quotations of tlio Dny,

:1ey YortK, April S3. Tho stock market
has been somowhat more actlvo
tho total sales being S.17,100 shares, an In-

crease over yesterday of 108,700 shares,
Taken as a whole, prices havo been weak,
but tho movement has boon more Irregular
than for somo tlmo past In certain stocks.
Lackawanna. Lako Hhore, Loulsvlllo and
Nashvlllo, Reading, nnd Union l'aclfla
Jointly contributed nearly 50 per cent, of
tho day's business. Tlio markot was qulto
actlvo during tbo first hour, becamo inoro
quiet, and Dually dull lato In tho day, Tho
special feature of tbo forenoon's operations
was tho weakness of Union Pacific nnd
Texas and Pacific. Tho grangers mado a
set loss of less than 1 per cent., but closed
near tbo lowest figures roachod. Tho re-
mainder of tho actlvo list shows decline") of
various fractional amounts. Tho markot
closed about steady, but very noar tho low-
est quotations of tho day.

Treasury balances: Coin, $133,481,050;
currency, $11,802,500.
sjuotntlonsof Yvcdiiosdiiy's Stock Sales,

Ths following 4slly market reports hare been
rurnisiied by J. Vance iwls, broker, Le Droit
bnllcllng.Klittith and F streets, being ths most ac
tus stocks in ths Nsw York tichange:

OnDg. High, Low, ClSg,
Canada ractnc SIN sit. si,
Central I'actoc 4IVt, in, 11 41
v., II. audi) mVi I3I' 133
Delaware A lladson., WW 99 V, lMi

I.,L.andW Its KS 1V( ItHi
Kris ( I1 SIN, siv
Kansas and Texas S7ifa w so" sv,
Jeroej Central Vi Vi 43 Vl f)
LakeBhors 80'i, SI SO so
I tnd N asS, as Mil 301,
Northwestern lOflSi ieo, 104 toavt
Northern 1'aclS.o .'.... si ! S3 s
W.I", pref 6CV. Kl, esvi DTVj
New Vorx Central 102i 1014 10I14 101 N,
Omaha , 40 401(1 SDIi, 40 Vl
flinnliajirer I0J, lorvi 101 101
Oregon Trans.. ........ 29Vi sv, li'h SSUj

Oregon railway. 9SV, sV) SS 09 V,

si in, sis, S3S
Heading .,... S0m 3I' SOli, sov,
8U I'mit S7 S7 SOVi Sd4
Texas l'aclfle lO'l, loth 8 Sj
Union rselOc Co, 61 41V, 41
Western Union ta riv. MM, tou 72',

Grain nnd Provisions.
Following is ths range, of prices In ths Chicago

market, furnished by U K. Plain i CO., Ut. CI J. I J
liuihung, corner of Nloth and ' streets.
Whea- t- Opng. High. Low. Clsg.

May.... Ii 7SV, II- - ;sij
June...! 7V, FOTu 70Vi
Aug ea SUVu lis, it

Corn
May.... 37i 87),, SOU, SSV
JunS..i s;ii, 37S, 871 1 31

Aug.... SSVl JStn Mis 54'
Oais

Mar..., 19 V, :iVi S41 19T,
June,.,. 10 30 l'rti

Tork
May..., 8 01 S 01 8 00 8 91Vj
June... 9 01 07 V. U 00 9 0)
Aug.... 0 15 9 30 9 23 9 27 V,

Lnrtl
Msr.... too S 00 5 90 6 00
June... 0 0) S 97V 0 OS 0 WV,
Aug 07V 0 10 01Vl 0 10

Washington Stock lliclinnge,
The following list of tho most actlrs stocks dealt

In on the Washington Stock EichiojfO Is fnmtilied
by Messrs. Bell A Co., fcankersrNo. Xi37 Pennsyl
vania arenusi

April Z3, 1(36. Did, Asked
l'crmanent Imp. Cs, 1891, coin 115 IIJMj
rermanect Imp. 7s, 1S91. cur 118V, 130
Market stocks 7s. IS91, cur.., 119
Water stocks 7s, 1901, cur 131
Water stocks 7s. 1903. cur 133

nan, 119Vi
Tweoty.year fundc-- l 8 p. c. 1899.cur. 115
Twenlyjearfundes.ltDl, coin.... 115V, lloK,
Thlrtj.jeor fund Cs. 1903 coin 1194
svasu. nnu ueorn'n uouus.... iw
Metropolitan ltallroad stock ....SO.. 10114 100V1
Columbia ltallroad stock .CO.. so
North Cttoltol and 0 street 50.. slid 50
Woshlnnton Oas Light Co so.. Sii 39"
Georgetown Gas Llaht Co )., 40

Firemen's Insurance Oompanj. so., 4014 43
Franklin Insurance. Company,. 21., 41
National Metropolitan Ins, (Jo. .w., 59
National Union Insurance Co.. 50.. I9,
Arlington Insurance Companj.100.. 159 100
Corcoran lusuranco Co 60: m
Columbia Insurance Company . .8,, 11V,

n Ins. Co loo.. Ill
Polomao Insurance Co. S3.. 50
IllggslnsuronceCo 8.. V't s
Hoard rub. Works Green 8a 00 9;
Masonic Hall bond 10 lu,
Washington Market Co. slock. ,.80.. 20, SI
Washington Market Co. bonds 101
Inland and Hen Coast Co. bonds 00

Wash'n Iirlck Machlnestock.,,100.. 113
Bank of Washington 100.. 100
National Metropolitan Mank... 100.. iM
National Dank of Itepublto....lO).. 15) 1113

larmers a fieco&mcs' national
Rank. Georgetown 100.. ISO 101

ntltens National Bank too., 110
Second National Hank loo.. 110 1:0
Central National Uank 100.. 170
Great Falls Ice Company 100., 130
Ileal KitAle Title Ins. Co 100., 101 107
l'ennsjlranla Telephone Co.... flo. 40M, 47l- -
Chesapeake A I'otouiacTel.Co.100.. 7I'
U. B. Klectrlo Light Oo 109., OS
Notional Haft lXpnslCo 100., 105
Wash. I.laht Inf. lit mart case. .100. . ss ii"
vosn. Lignt inr. 2,i morigage ....
llnlllmnro rroduco Mnrket April 38.
COTTON qulcti mlddlinir, 9J0.
FI.OUH sliody; Howard staetand westorn

super, SZCS3.!0. do. extra, iJ.'J3(94 on: do. tarn-B-

SI 25o no: city mills stmerUno. ti.tb 1.2S;
do. extra, e3.ffi.l9: do. Itlo brands, 8I.02M
4.87! ralapsco family, (3.40; supcrlativo patent,
J5.75.

WHEAT Southern steady and quiet: wost-e-

lilglicr and quiet; southern red, U.Y.J91c: do
amber, OJSOTc; No. 1 Maryland, DIJJo asked;
No. 2 STCBtcrn winter rod, spot, Wo bid; May,
819Hc; June. PUJ401Ko; Aujust, 6'JK'0.CUItN Soutborn oasUr furxthlto: sellniv.
Urm: m cstcru lower and quiet; southern whlto,
4r447c;do, yellow, 4C is1,:; westcru mlied,
spot, mmivfi: JIuy, 4015;oi Juno,K
4oKc; steamer, 4 10 bid.

OATH firm; southern, 39(3130; westorn whlto,
8901420; do. mixed, 38JW; Pennsylyaula,
40a 13a

ItYK steady at 70T2a
HAY steady; prliao to cholco western, 315.00
17.oo.
l'HOVISIONSqulet: mess pork, !1011, Bulk

meals, shoulders, and clear rib sides, packed,
4k(SCJci bacon shoulders, f;KfG' jc; cloar rib
sides, fvKa: bams, lOKQUKo. ljird, refined,
IMa. Butter lower nnd quiet; western paokod,
14017c: creamery, 2327c. EgssquletllQUKc.
I'etroleum steady; refined, 7;;c.

COl'PCKIIrm; Itlo carsoes, ordinary to fair,
809c.

SUOAIt firm; A sort. 7c; copper rcflocd
dull nt iqwioko.

WHISKY quiet nt 81.1001.20.
IUI.TWOnE STOCK MARKET.

Baitiuobx, April 28. Virginia 63, cnnsoll-datia.ri-

tmst-du- coujions, lilli; now 3s, OIK;
1040s, 811 bid

In tliu Interest of Navy Ynrd Kmployes.
Senator Call Introduced a bill yesterday to

Cinnt employes lu novcrnraont navy yards
flrtcen days' Icavnornbiciifo annually without
lessor pay, und to itrunt them pay f ir tluio
lo- -t in consequence ot injuries received In tho
Hue ol duli

CIXV ITISMB.

Howlabd' Dintal Assoaaflon, 211
street northwest, tlino doors north of

Pennsylvania avcniio. K P. lowland, M.U., C.
II. llowland, 1). I). 8., surgical, operative, and
mechanical doutlsts. Kxtractfons, under ni-
trous oxldo, 50 cents each tooth, ami only f0
cents extra for gas, whetbor ouo or a number
of tcclh aro extracted at tho sumo clttln;. Havo
administered nitrous oxldo to over 40,000 par-
sons. Artificial teeth 97 per set. Hold, amal-r.n-

and white fillings Inserted in tho bast
manner. All viork warranted drat doss,

"AuiBHitn DAtny Waoons, 'Fresh Aldor-ne-r

Butter churned nvorv morulntr and deliv
ered In H pound "Ward" prints, at 45 cents per
pound. Also, cottairo chcoso, fi cents per ball;
buttermilk, 6 cents per quart, aud awoet milk
at 6 conts per quart.

Bxrkilxt, a puro rye whisky, tho bostontho
market")! tho price, Vl per gullan, 1 a quart,
and ftOtunta a pint, 25 cents a sample bottlo,
Thorp, 818 V stroot northwest

Dwv,
HKt,MICK.-- On Wednesday, April ID, 1835.

nt fi.JO p. in. HAitninT Hcauino IU.i.mick, aged
72 years, widow or tho lato (Jeorxo llolmlck.

luncral from her lato rcsldcnco, lJOKlstroct
northwest, at 11 n, m. l'rlday, tluth Instant.

IIAKCOCIC.-- On Wednesday, April 23, 1833,
Mus. DnvciLLA Hancock, relict or tho lato An-
drew Hancock, In tbo CUth ear oflior ao.

'1 ho lYUnds nnd acquaintances aro invited to
attend tho funeral on Friday, the smh Instant,
nt 3 o'clock, from hor lata residence, Ull
1'cnusj It aula nvcimo uorlhwcst.

VAN IHSWtCK.-- On Tuesday, April 27, 188(1.

ntr:l1 o'clock a. in,, John Van ltiswitK, In
thn71lcnrnf his nco.

friends o tho family nro Invited toattond
tbo Inneral, Friday, April 3.), at 10 o'clock 11,

111., fiom his lata rcsldetuo, No, 1113 K street
nortliucst, ltciiulcm mass at St. Matthew's
Church at 10.SO o'clock a. in.

VxniinTAKKItS.

VI7- - It. BPJiVKE,

UNDEItTAKER,

010 F STREET NORTHWEST.

JfiyKverylhliig strictly s nnd on tho
most reasonable terms.

famp Chairs to hlro for nil occaslous.)

TETENIONE CALL 310.

O. I.KK,JOSEPH or llenrylo's Sons, Vndorlakcn,
NEW AMI COMMODIOUS WAHEKUOMS,

No. 8J5 Pennsylvania, nveuuo N. ff.
ou tho promises.

This rtmct'y Is not a tt',vitl, in iff, or potnfor, eonlains no fnnrfotis drugs and has no offensive odor.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM !

I hare ured liro Mitel ot litis nirf (I before the
j:iy's Vnam Dnltn and rtcoml Imtile of hltfs
emrlder mytclf eurrd. I Cream Halm teas iftvpmtl 20 yrarifrem ca-

tarrh
hnutteit. luastroublcd

and rularrntd head ulth Chtvnte Catarrh,
ache, and this It the frit galhettng In hradt ill.
rtmcilu that affimtnl g Acuity In breathing and

relief. D. T. J I twin, dlreharges from my
sou, 1 15 tale it., Chicago. tars. I. J. Qirbln,

m Chestnuts!., nila.

Tor coM fit the head A Oenbtend Is Ely's
Liu's Cream Halm nnls Cream Halm, I had
like magle. Jl cured me ly

uonld bleed. 101 camrrn ami rrworni note
the sense of nnell.i:. 11. thoughlthe soresuvtdd

rcrir heal, Ciiam
bah, a--

. Jr. Halm has cured me.
Mrs, M. A. Jackson,
lurlimimth, X, II,

For IS years I ms on. 11 Is vrndcrful hots
nowcl trf(A catarrh, scirre ?ittek Ely's Cream
tin in fil ftiv head. dtt has hlped and

rirocisiniomytnroat,unti cuicd me, 1 euftretl
tin; frasniii breath. Mil from acute Infiamtra-lio- n

stnte of nrrll Has much In my note and
Impaired, lhaiemercome hiad. Jbr a tirct al a
there tioullcs urllh Cieam time I could not see.
Halm. J. H. Case. W. Mrs, (leorpte 8. Jud.
Dints Hotel, lfuay, X, 1". sun, llaitlvrd, Cvnn,

A rarllelc of the Halm l applied into caehnostril.
Cavies no pafn ft agreeable to use convenient and
on rtcrfpf of price.

SI'.ND FOlt ClHCUI.AIt ANI1
OflC.

ELY BROTHERS, Dragglsts,

sfflr .tKiAvt
wm,WM,
iiw WJrmmoFjmm

frti

JTjbit FunaoAxioxB, cCo.

Ivorine Placques.
SOUVENIRS.

Iland-l'ainte- J Cards of All Makes and

Styles at

CHAPMAN'S,
OIB TENNSytVANIA AVENTJU.

Easter! Easter: !

I am now prepared to show to my customers
tho largest assortment ol

Easter Goods
1 lm 0 ever offered, Including Easter Cards,

fools, and Novelties, Lenten Books, Bibles,

Piaycr Books and Hymnals, and Books of De-

letion,

WM. H. MORRISON,
478 I'KNNA. AVENUH.

.PINE TAB

MOTH PAPER!
noni; ltr.TTnt.

SUI'.r.TS LAROU AND STltONd.

tVholcsnlo nnd Itetull.

E. DbvCorrlsorL's
l'AI'IJK WAHKIIOUSH,

80S nnd 807 I Street Nortlnvest.l

OUTDOOR SPORTS.

Croiiuct nt AH Fr2cc3.

LAWN TENNIS.

LAWN POOL.

ARCHERY A fow Spiondtd
Bows at lesa than half prico.

TV3I. UATiLANTYNK & SON,

4S8 BI'.VUNXII STItHUT.

TTrANTED-T- O KNOW TnK BKaT TDIIKIUU
vt auu nussian sains in wnimugion, eo to

Blind's, on IS st. near Uth N. W.l esiablUhed In
ltnii shamnooer uf 14 years' sinerlsncs at this
establishment. Ulosedatl o'clock UunJay.

C!TTCTTT A ninuiAN astujiaJX(2ltt.lLJ fjllllH liistuiitly ru.
Hosvh tliu must violent utlnolCH, unit In-
sure coinfortiililo Hliup. Used by lntiata-lio-

thus reaching tho disease illrert. relaxes
thoipssiu, facilitates froo ox. (nTTRTHPl
pcriuration, and lH'l'HUTS OUJCVUlO
svlicra nil oilier reintxllos full. A trial
consltice tlio moat skoptlcnl of Its Im-
mediate direct, nnd uovor-fullliif- ? effect.
l'rlco. fitio mid I nfdruzglsuor bvmall.
Trial iicl.oge free rnr stump. III-- . It.KOIIU'I!'.
MAN, St.Viiul, Minis. opJ2 tullisW8m

WILL.Iin'3 HOTEL STABLE3,

Corner Fourteenth and D Streets Northwest,

Otnca at tho Arlington;

Restored
lUMCDYFinr, A victim of youthfuUranrudBaoa

Okoilnsrremftturo Docir, nervous uguunr, ia)d
Aitnnoou, a, ntTins tried In vnm eTorrkoowa
reiaeUy,tiillM4Tendiiitiuploilf-otirowulob- n

wllls.iid KltKI5,tohlsfellow-.uljereM- . Address,
,1. U HUU V M UUtUl.Uigi...S VI WH

M0UNTVKI1NONI VERNON I

MOUNT VERNON I

Steamer W. W. CORCORAN
Leaves 7th st. Vtbarr dally (except 8undaj)for

MOUNT VllltNO.V,
At 10 o'clock fl.m.i returning, reaches Wash-

ington about 3.W p. m.

CatarrH
TvfsSISiCnIff .aj: .vmbsji uIUI

Ti

M
v&:

U.S.A.

HAY-FEV- ER

It Is' qutclty absorbetl and allays Inflammatlo
cleanly. Sold by Every DrvggUl or sent by matt

TESTIMONIALS OP CUItlS.
60c.

Proprietors, Owego, H. Y.

trt . ..
' JcjicctIiwS etUtv

ILCUl JlftciltOtV fa
t . . ")

'tifrii'ci?i cteifs fCf
iiamwA

hc act tiafiu'tuj
tyitcd38Aand c C6?.otv- -

PlSOVOSALS.

"PROPOSALS l'OIl IRON LATHING.

nrncK or Hun mva ron
Btate, WAn, ano Naw Dr.PABTir.Nn,

Wasiiixoiom, I), c. April 29. lnil.
Scaled proposals for furnishing, dcllverinir,

nnd putting In placo tho lathing and lathed
Iron partitions, using corrugated or Hat sheet
Iron laths, In lho West and Center wings of tho
Building for Btate, War, nnd Navy Depart-
ments, In this city, will bo received at this
oll.co until 12 si on WEDNESDAY, tho 12tl
DAY or MAY, 1880, nnd opened Immediate!'
thereafter In presenco or bidders.

biie durations, general Instructlonsloblddcr ,
and blank forms of proosal will bo furnlsho
to parties regularly engaged In lho ah )voclu
or construction, on application to this otllcc.

lllOSlAif LINCOLN CASEY.
Colonel Corps of Engineers.

np29,30,myl,3,10,U

l'OIl BUI'l'Lira KOll THE
DEPARTMENT AND

II1L1 lUblAL, HUUYlCb.

I'oTornci: DrrAr.TMKST.
WAMttNflTov. D. C April II, l1d.

Sealed proposals will be received nt this
until BA'IURDAY. THE 1DTH 01"

MAY, lsso,nl 12 o'clock noon, for rumlshlnit
wrapping paper, facliiE slip paper, twine, let-
ter scales,! postmarking nud ratln; stamps,
tubher stamps, caiicollug Ink, pads, paper, en

clnpcs, rubber pikkIs, iiensrycn-haldcr- pen.
ells, Inks, lnuclhige. nlassnooils, rulers, folders,
artlclis of Heel, ruhber erasers, books,

supplies, nnd miscellaneous stationery,
In such miantltlos of tho dlllerent articles

and nt such times, nnd from tlmo
to time, us they may bo ordered during tlM
fiscal year beginning July 1, . nnd ending
Juno 30, 1887, for tho uso of any braucli or lho
Department or potal service,

Ulan its ror proposals, wlih speclllcatlons Riv-
ing detailed statement or tbo requirements to
bo met lnretict to each article, aud also tho
cstlmatid quantities probably to bo required nf
each, aud giving full Instructions ns to tho
manner of bidding and conditions to bo

by bidders, will bo furnished an appli-
cation to tho Superintendent of tho Division of
I'o'tolllco Biipplics, I'ostotlleo Department,
Washington, 1). o.

Tho l'ostmnstor flcneral reserves tbo right to
reject any or all bids, to walvo technical

nud to accept any part of any bid and
reject tho other part.

WILLIAM F. VILAS.
nplSUi-l- t l'ostmnstor Uoncral.

TAJLOllS.
AAA'VVSS.AAAAAAAAA

PALL AND WINTER. lQQ5-'- e,

Sailings, Overcoatings, and Trousering!

OF MY OWN IMrORTATIU.Nt),

OPEN FOR TUB INBPJtCTION OF ALL,

acstlemtn who are desirous or bslng wsll
and artlsUcally dressed can ba gratlfled hy
leaving their orders at the srrll known

and Tailoring Establishment of

H. D. BARR,
1111 rENNUYI.VANIA AVKUUlt.

Swift's Specific.
Ji nftturti'a own reuioJjr. mm! ft from roots gntli

end from tlio foiPiti or Ueorjila. 'Urn nbove cut
rcrrcsciits tlio method of In lunnufafture twmt
y fiint pjo. The tlriiinful Inn brrn crnilually

until altKi,ou() lalMirAtory U now tircts
Mry to lurply tbo tnulc. TIiU rcAt Wat table
lltootl rurlntr citrn Cancer, Cutfirrli, Ktrnfula,

Ukr. JllifumalUm, nuJ ltlool TMM,
he rtnUUiry or oiucm Uv, n Itltout tbo um of Mercury
or 1'oiaiu.

THK SWIFT SFKCIFJG (X) ,
KY.lfi7W.gJtlbt. UruwcriJ, AtlnnU, a

SAM'LSHEDD
aaaFixturoBl Go.8 Flxturosl

Slato Mantola,
Latroboo, Ranges, Furuaooa.

Plumbing and Tinning
400 NINTH"STaBBT N. W.

WASHINGTON EX.
rituss.

Hapgaso delivered to all parts of tho city,
railroads, steamboats, Ac, fcurolturo, sowing
machines, Ac, carefully romoved.
Trunks taken to any part of tho houso without
extra chargo. l'cnons rcttirulua to tho city
can leavo their checks nt either ofilco.

TICMU'IIONK NO. 473--

Ofilco 1 ltXU F st, N. W. Hraneh Offlcos 1 eth
and 11 sis. N. W., basement Howard House;
Duckctt's Pharmacy, cor. I'a, av. aud ?H st.
N. W.l CM O st. N. W.l Frank l'ltzcr & Co,,
uiuKuui, vur, sums moiiui unu oiu .13, a. u.

JOHN O. UAWLKY,
Proprietor.

J7S.BTAI1I.1SIIKD 1703.
HF.NTZ .Si CO.,

iiaand 221 North Second st., Philadelphia, ra.,
Aro rJolo Proprietors nf tho Celebrated

"THIM1II.IS WH1BKIKH."
Boulhcra OfUco, 1200 Pcnnsslvanla Av. N. W

Washington 11. 0.
COU II. A, BEUUSON, 111 chargo,

y

Financial,
-

B K. PLAIN. W. B. lllBKS

B. K. Plain & Co.,
BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain, Provisions, and Oils

St. Clout, llulldins, Mb ami F Sis.

Chicago Correspondents! Charles Counsel-ma- n

& Co.
city references: National Bank of tho

Constant Quotations of Chicago and How
York Markets by Bpcclal Wires.

Telephone, b

J.W.WAIMI. F. B. Suirtn.
T. W CnoMKT.

AVAISH, CItOrLEY & CO.,

HANKKItS AND BU0KEKS,

Blocks, Grain, Provisions, & 1'ctrolcatn,
1410 V ST. (Glover IlnlldlnE),

tVinlilngton, I). O.

J. VANCE LEWIS,
BROKER,

Stocks, Grain, Provi-
sions, and Oil.
J.B DltOITHUILTIINO,

8th nnd P Sts.

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK AND

CAMPBELL & 00.,
Stock, Grain, Provision, and Petro-

leum Brokers,

1420 1T.NNA. AVi:. (Upstnlrs.)

Direct Wlroto-Uo- York nnd Chlcngo.

liOTTKltlJM.

A Matter of Clianco.
OwaiNAL LITTLE HAVANA

(UOUI.l) & CO.'U)
Decided by

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

ORDINARY CLASS No. 1213.
MAY 1, 1660.

Number for Number. Trlro for Prize.
With 170 Additional Priios.

17,000 'IICKEIH AND Ul 1UUZE3.

SCHEDULE.
1 Capital l'rlco
1 do 4,ooa
1 do. 2,000
1 do 1,000

10 rrlics of S200 each
UU do. 'J.') 11,173

0 Approx'llons to 1st l'rirc, isn each... IV)
1 " 2d " W " ... 100

48t.rrlr.es, as above, being lho full num-
ber lu tho Itnya' Havana, and

170 Additional Prizes of S.-- each to tho
170 tickets having as ending num-
ber llio two terminal units nf tho
number drawing the Capital l'rlzo
of MO.OOO 3, 100

CM l'rizes, amounting In U. H. Oold to... Hl.ia
TICKtl-- IN FIFTHS.

Wholes, ii 00. lYnctlnns, pro rata.
TIIE IAVANA OFFICIAL iisT DC.

AflKNTH KVKIlYWIIEIte.
ALL PHI ZE4 PA1 1) ON 1'itiaiiN I'ATION.

CAUTION: Sea that tho uamo
UOUI.l) A CO.

Is on your ticket. None others aro ORIGINAL
OR RELIABLE.

For tickets. An., address or apply to
HHIiyEY COMPANY,

1212 llroadw ay, Now York City.
Or AOENTS EVERYWHERE.

CAPITAL PltlZi:, $73,000.

L
I,

SSs I:

llll'J BSSS I.MX
"Wo do hereby certify that wo.supervlso tho

nnangementaforalltlioMonthlyl, id Quarterly
Drawings of tho Louisiana Stato lattery Com-
pany, aud in person txanago nnd control tho
Drau lugs them-elve- nnd that tho tamo aro
conducted with honesty, fairness, and In good
lalth ton ard all parties, nnd wo authorize tho
Company to uso this cci tltlcato, with fao similes
of our signatures attached, In Its advertise-
ments."

Xmf'-- J

fl C t rfr Commissione as.

Wo tho underFtrrued Hanks and Hankers will
pay all prizes drann lu tho IiulsIana btate
Lotteries which may bo presented at our count- -

T. II. O01.KS1IT,
l'rcis. X.n. Nat. Ilnnlc.
J. IV. KII.IIIIISTII,

l'ros. fltiito Nat. Hunk.
A. IIAI.DWIN.

l'ros. N. O. Nat. Hank.
TJNPnrCEDF.NTF.n ATTUACTION I

OVEH flUAKTEK JIH.l.ION DlSntlUUTEB I

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTntY COMPANY.

Incorporated In 1SS for Si years by tho Legis-
lature lor educational nnd charitably purpose",
vlthnupltolor81,ooo,000, to which a rt servo

fund of o cr tUO.OUO has sluco been added.

Hy an overwhelming popular voto its fran-
chise u as m.ido a part of tho present Stato

adopted December i, A. I). 1S7'J.

Its Grand Slnglo Number Drawings will take
pine monthly. It never Bcalca or Postpones.
Look at the following distribution :

til(ANl) MONTHLY DltAWING.
At tho Academy of Music, New Orleans, TUES-
DAY, MAY 1L

lOO.eOO Ticket at rivo Dollars Each. Fractions,
In llftlis, lu proortlou,

LIST OIT l'HUKK,
1 Capital Trlzo J71.000
1 do, do. 23,001)
1 do. do
21'rlrcsof JO.COO..
Ii do. 2,000....

10 do. I,ouo...
20 (Vt, fiOO.,..

ltX) do. 200.,,
CCO Ilo. 100..,
wet do. to..,

100O do. 23...

lo.utu
U,00d
10,000
lo.ood
10,001)
20,094
80,000
'AOiK)
23,000

AtTROXlMATIOX PltlZU.
0 Approximation Trlzes, t7.V) 6,750
n ,ln ,ln rjsi 4,500

do. do. 260.. 2,200

HOT Prizes, amounting to t.M500
Application for rates to clubs should no mado

only to tho ollico oftho company lu New Or-

leans,
l'or further Information wrlto clearly, y rlug

full address.
Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or New

York Exchange In ordinary Utter, currency
by express (nt our expense), addressed

M. A, DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.

Mako T. O. Money Ordors payable and
P.CKlstered Letters to NEW OULKANS

NATIONAL UANK, New Orleans, La.

JUr.mc.iu
--

rvEAFNES3-ITa CAUSES AND CUUE,
IJ by ouo w ho w as deaf l cnly-elg- years.

Treated by most of tho noted spot lallsts of tho
day with no benefit. Cured himself In thrco
months, nud sluco then hundreds of others by
eaino process. A plain, simple, and successful
home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE, US East
2Cth St., New York City.

AND WHISKY HAIHT3opium;cured at homo ultliout
sent freo. 11 M.

AOOLI EY. M.D., Atlntitn,au.

T ADIE8-JU- BT PUI1LISHED, "THEATISKJj on of tho I'emnlo llust
nud Form." Colorid Anatomical plato, full
explanation, medical opinions, Ac., mailed
(scaled) ror 20 cents. Addrcu P. O. D1UWKU
171), lluffalo, N. Y.

navlng recently Fitted up a
ESTABLISHMENT

In connection with my Patent Process I am
prepared to furnish

ILLUSTRATIONS FOH NEWSPAPERS AT
BHOKT NOTICE.

MAURICE JOYCE,
US Eleventh Street Noithwest.

TBAraznafa Guibm.
QRKAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE TO

THEff.0.RTI't WraTJ AN" bOUTHWEST.
DOimi.ETItACK.BI'LENDIDSCENEflY,
BTEKI, R.ULH. MAON1FICKNT EQUIl''
MKnT,

" EFFECT ArniL7, 188.
TRAINS LEAVE Washington from station,comer eth and H strccU, as follows;
Ior Pittsburg and tho West, Chicago LimitedExpress of I'afaco Sleeping Cars af9Wa.m.dafiyi Fast Lino. 0JSO a. m. dally to Cincinnati

and St. Louli, w lth Bleeping Cars from Harris-bur- g

to Cincinnati, nnd Hotel Car to St. Loulsi
daily, except Saturday, to Chicago, vflth Sleep-
ing Car Altoona to Chicago. Chicago and

Express, at 7:10 p. m. dally, with Bleep-In-g

cars Woshllncion to Chicago, connecting at
Harrlsbure with ft cstern Expross. with through
Sleepers for Loulsvlllo and St. Louis. I'aelflo
KxprcMi, IP p. m. dally for Pittsburg and thoii,", with tb roisRh Sleeper Uarrisburg to Chi-
cago and Cleveland.
BALTIMORE AND TOTOMAO RAILROAD.
Mi.5rianttn'Ial1ui Ilochestor, Ilulfalo,

p' ,? ,".'' ocert Saturday,-i- tF.V.MSJSi
'.vnf.0 CnM Washington to Itochostor.

.A? ""'1,"n'Rort' Lock Haven, and Elmlra,n.m, daily, except Sunday
Fo Icwork nnd tho East, 7.15, and

i ,?'.,1UIn'C0' aud ilai p.m oar, a. m., 4.o. and II S3 p.
5 .U2"?AXP"!M of l'lillman Parlor Cars,
Hv5'sS,.,n1 3,,5 except aunday.

without change. 21 p.m. every
(?r.?f00,,ITn;,.N V::n1 lhrotigh trnlnscon.

Clly with boats of Iirooklyn An.ncx, aflordlug direct transfer to Fulton street,avoiding doublo ferriage across New York cltr.lorl'nln.delphIa.7:r5,9.nndlla.ra.,'4
W.0'.1".'!!1111??- - n- - n Sunday a n.ra.,2,
iW "'i0' nnt.1.yja) P-- Limited Express,

CJtcPt Sunday
, Iialtlmore. .13, 7:19, 9,0 40. 9.4b, 11 n. m

.10,10, and lli it m.
lor l'opo's Creek Line, 7:13 n. m. and 1:10 p.m. dally except Sunday.

S', Annapolis, 7:13 a. m 120.3 and 4sT7p.m. dally, except Sunday. Bundays. 9 a. m.,

AsiT,f.'5TO,A s.!!D TOEDErtlCKUBUItO
ALEXANDRIA AND

WASHINGTON ltAILltOAl).
lor Alexandria, ou, 715, a nfll, nnd

11:13 a. m 4 r, 4A3, nnd 11H7
p. ra. On Sunday at t-- vaz, 1 im a. m., 1.J3.8,03 p. m.

Jfi ,CphS?nd(inP.d M,o8outb' im m- -
r7laiJlLlSM0 Alexandria for Washington,

fi'.10'00' 10iW ra-- 1W.3.-0J- . 3:iL 0 W 'tin rt ln.fA ..i--
--J
cost corner of 13th street and Pennsylvaniaavenue, nnd nt i),n .latin ,Pi,.., Y... ..

S,1.c8.,0.ri,1f ?hcclt,lnS ?f, bagjago to
and residences.

J. it. WOOD.
,?ml rsenger Agent.

CIIAS. r.. ruall, Manager.

QIILSAI'ILVKU AND OHIO RAILWAY

'' IXH. Sixth and R streets.),:10A. M. lor nil way stations. Loxlmiton.
"5.. Cincinnati, Columouj.

.. . nild . St. IllllS. IlAllvflTnnn, U.....- :: .ami. OIIIIUH,.
11 A. ii. iorhewi)rt News, old l'otnt Com.

fort. and fcorfolk. Dally oxcept Sun- -
day.

8.S0 p. Cincinnati, Sf.Loulf,and Chicago, connecting for nil pointsWest, Northwest, and Southwest. Fasthxprcss (dnlly)j doos not stop for localbusiness, lbrough I'ullmau scrvico toIxHilsvilio and Cincinnati.
For tlcLcta and Information apply to C. A O.rallnoy office, 813 Pennsylvania nvenne, nn ler
"."""A1. ,.,.0,c!' Virginia Midland railway

office. C01 Pennsylvania avenuo. nnd U. &p.station.
Telephone call, 65S-- 3.

II. W. FULLER,
'

FRANK TRnlO,aCn"al laMCnBCt AseaU
Eastern l'aiiencer Agent.

TIALTIilOnUAND OHIO 11A1LRUAI).

BUllEDCLK I nrFKOT SUNDAY, hm 11limp, UNTIL FURTHER NoYlCIl '

,h....ri.;,i,i..,.;.:7..:r.-.- ' sisisis"- - ."... ' ,.. iiair.For tlncinnau. luilstlll, and ut. Louis dsllv at
?p't.-- ' A",'1 OaachMtUwplnx Cars to alovspoluis, without.SWi V I"

wrt f.U.KHt T ""? Antiaso wiucia- -
I ft?j.:sK5?.?r3r!i nsxt morn- -

cbarifil on this train ror fast time.
.Ktu'",r,,. ff 43 " ' P'lr Car,and Hfia p. m. dally to lltislinrir, Clereland. andIMrolL ltta Hlwplnst Cars to lltis'targ

lorllaltlniorBonsiselcdaTS.B, 0 20, 0 10,7.30.8BU. and luiio.m.,12.fo,l:40, a lsiti-mln- .
Ut ira'n), UUIO. 4.30, 4.40 , d.40. d.lO. 7.00.ana p. ui

For Dnltlmors on Bundsys, O 20, 7Jii). 8 30 and
7, H 20, and 11 00 p. in.

lor nlinandoah Vullsv naiimuS mn mai. .
south, HMO p, ro, dally, Titn Pullman HlwiT"WashliijtonloNewflrleJus.

For Annapolis, a.in.ar.dl2:lU nli.nn.o.i on BundsT, B JO . m. and 4: 10 n. m.

w'J,Sn1Jr"ncl'l7,.,u ". dally, eictptand 0 31 p. m. dallyj 4:40 p. m. daily, excer ISuJ:
H 40 a. 'm."uv.'"1"w"",ll,UI1,ropoiiiandally: on Bunday stops it all stations.

.
mx njlon, blaunton, and Vallfr Branch, a.lll..........j furuaiiuersourir aadInUrnifdlate points, UJM a. 111., la M) and 11- -

p. m. dally txcerl Hum ay. For Fredtrlck. "" a.m.ud4 4U p. m. dally, sscept Sunday.
For llfjmtowu nnd WlDchMtsr.b.lOnnd O.taa. in. and 0 :ll p. m. dally except Dunday.
T1.!" rrlve from the west dally, n.10, ia . ta..HMO, 0 30. and 111 tin p. in (New flrleaiis

roiu Aunainlls, B Ju a. m. and IJAi aad 0 a i,ra. Bunday. 1UJS a. m., 0Jo p. in.
From

,'?,il"1,0J1' "i".'
lnlcnnwllate

p- - " "ally except Sunday.
'""-- "mand B.1B p. m. dally except Sunday.

?r.'lU'!j'f,vr.E"ltlmor'fur Washington atB. 10,0 uo, 7i20, H 48, is and 10.30 m. au,l 12.13!
3 fH. 3.00, 4 (10:4.20: 6(KI, 0 377131)00:1,1llO p. ni.t on Sundays, 0 JO, 7.26, s li, aad a 03
J. m 1.30, 2, 4.20, 6 OU, 0 30, 7.43, B.OO, and11 p. m.

All trains from Wasblnirton stop Belay BUtlonxcrpt 1:4, 3.13, and 0 4u p. m.
for further Information apply at the Bsltlmonend Ohio ticket olllre Vt ashlujton statlaa, til!) and1.101 Pennsylvania avenue, corner of Fourteenthstreet, where orders will be taken for 10 bf.

checked and received at any point In the city. '
B. DDNIIAM. atnasltliJpSuaon: A'

WABlHNGTON.OUIt) AND WK3TEBN lUlT

Ou and atter November 16, 1883, troll's will leanfrom and arrive at Blith and JI stiectadepotu
fOlIOWSt

lavt Wasbtncton U a. in, and 4:43 n, m, daily.
Arrive at Lershun 11 ut) a, lu. aud 0 43 p. in. Ar-
rive at Hound Hill at 11 :47 a. m. and 7,3'j ip. ui. Rs.
tumlnir, leave r.onnd lllliojila. m. and 1:2a p.
m. Pass LetsliurK o.tn n. m. and 2.12 p. in., andarrive at Washington K 30 a. ui. and p. in.Ihe train leaving Washington at p. m. andthe train arrlvlnc al B.33 a. ik.are dally. All othutrains are dolly except Buuday.

Monthly and commutatlou rates to all points.
" BKLL,

Buperlnlendmt. Alexandria, Va.

STJBA3IIWAT JC1IXE8.

nO NOHFOLK AND FOKTKEau MONKOK
X ANDiHESOUlll.

Cheap Hales nnd Superior Accommodations.
Halo imd commodious btr. JANK MOdELEY

at 5 30 p. in., from blxtb U Wharf,
TUESDAY, THUllSDAY, mid SATllltDAY.
ctopplug at Colonial lleach golug and return-
ing.

Btcuro rooms and tickets ot Dalllmoro and
OhloOlllccs, 1J51 aud Ola Pa. avo., who will
cheek bnifKnKe.

Fr.rlnfonnatlon Inquire at General Ofilco. Cth
tt. Wharf. Telephone call Hi.

AJ.HtEl) WOOD, Bco'y'ond Trcas.
Oi:o. It. 1'llI.I.U'H, Buperlntendeiit.

CILYDE'S NEW BiPrtKBS MTBAM PACKET
I IJNK rOR

PUILADELPHIA.WAmilNalON, AND
AI.KXANDK1A.

AT ATTOINTKI) HA I UNO DAY8.
From P1IIUVF.I.PIIIA every Saturday, 13 ra
From WABIHNtnuN eriry Monday, Urn.
Tbroueh and irompt conuectton with New York,

Boaton.Fftll llltir, aud all points North. Through
Dills of Lading elves. Freight received and dsllv-tre- d

dally until 0 p, ih.
W. T. CLYDK A CO.,

General Agents, PMladtlpbia,
J. H. J011N80N 4 CO.. Agents.

13th and 13th m. Wharves, a. H03st.B,
W Washington. D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1811.

CHOICE OLD

WHISKIES!
MILD, MELLOW AND DELICIOUS.

Tbs peculiar medicinal qualities of Whiskey dis-
tilled from the nest growth or Itje lu the renowned
Valley or the Monongahcla have attracted the at-

tention ot the Medical Faculty In the United States
to such a degree as to place It In a very high poel- -
llftn Ainanir (ha Materia Mftllco.

We beg to Invite the attention of connoisseurs to
our celebrated Cue OLD WHISKIES, which we
oner at the following prices, IN UASUa CONTAIN-
ING ONE DOZEN U)TTI.m ltAUUl
Old Ilesorve IVIilakey, . f IB 00
Curls nlrd Uppor-Te- n Whiskey, 10 00
liruuavtlok Club Whiskey - IS UO

Ifyou cannot ootam tkese Whlsktea from your
Grocer, we will, on receipt of Bank draft, ltegleiered
Letter or 1'oetofnce Money Order (or 0. 0. D. if pre-
ferred), deliver Ihcru to youraddrtw, by Express,
charges prepaid, to all points east of Mississippi
llrer, or by freight to any part of U, 8. (prepaid!.

For KXtKLLKKCK, PUltlTY, and KVU.NN1US
OF OUAL11Y, ths above art Unsurpassed by any
Whiskies In the market. They are entirely FRK1S
1'lltlM ADUI.TKIIAIION, and possess a natural
flavor and fine tonlo properties.

These Whiskies are sold under guarantee to glva
perfect satisfaction; otherwtse to ha returned at oat
expense. Oorreepondence solicited.

H.&H.W.Gatuootl
Ul South Front St., Phllauelnhla.

Hw Yorlf Olllce, 10 HontU VllUain Sl


